
WILL NOT DOWN.
imperiaiiam VViii Continuo io b*

Important Usu».

EX-SENATOR EDMUNDS

Says the People Have Not Yet

Settled lt, and Hts Party
Must Answer for Ita

Mmtakos.

ID an oxtondod inlorviow publishod
in tho Boston Ilcrald Monday lastFor-

Unitod Statos Sonator Edmundo,
of Vormont, outlined his viows in rc-

gard to tho futuro of Cuba, Porto ltioo
and tho PhilippiuoB, in a mannor

dearly indioating his boliof that im-
porialism will continuo to bo an hsuo
in this country and that tho llopubli-
oan party will oontinuo to labor undor
diffioultioi arising from thoso now pos-
aosions.

"I think tho govornmont's oourao in
rogard to Ouba has boon wrong and
uunoooBsary. Wo havo not mado good
our promisos to Ouba, and thoro was
nothing to provont us from doing so.
Wo premised to givo tho Cubans thoir
freedom and would have stood muoh
bottor in tho oyoa of tho world and in
our own oBtimation if wo had dono BO.
"My plan would havo boon to givo

thom oomploto indopondonoo, as wo
promisod to do; lot thom sot up their
government, then tonio timo along iu
tho winter, perhaps, or boforo thoy had
had timo to got into any foreign entan¬
glements or oontraot any dobts, wo
could havo gono to thom and explain od
our position in tho mattor. Wo could
have told thom that in order to protook
oura obos we munt havo somo arrange¬
ment by whioh thoy oould not mako
any alîianooa with other nations with¬
out tho government of tho United
States boing consul tod; that wo had
Bet thom froo, and it was nooosaury for
us to BOO to it that our rights woro pro
tooted. Wo oould doal with thom aa
a ropublio and havo somothing in tho
nature of a treaty that would inburo us
all tho protootion nooosaary and if thoy
rofusod to onter any suoh an arraugo-
mont, it would bo ucoossary and right
for UB to insist upon it, to toll thom
firmly that they must a groo to it or
tako tho oonsequonooB. That would
havo boon my idea of it, instead of re¬
fusing to fulfill our promiaos, and not
giving thom an opportunity to nay
whether or not wo should oontrol their
foreign rolations."

"Considering tho amount of Ameri¬
can oapital that is boing invoBtcd in
Ouba, and that our rolations to tho Cu
bans will bo in a moasuro similar to
thoso whioh existed botwecn England
and tho Transvaal, do you think there
is any dangor of a liko troublo in
Cuba? '

"Nc, I should disliko to oomparo
anything to that horriblo Transvaal af¬
fair, but I do think it likoly that wo
may lm\d a repetition of tho oxperi-
onoos Amerioans aro having in Vono-
zuola," said Mr. Edmunds. "Tako
thoso asphalt affaira, for inatanoo. It
is nothing but roaaonablo to cxpoot
that wo will havo to deal with Cuba as
wo do with somo of tho South
American ropublios."

"In my opinion wo havo moro to
fear from Porto ltioo than from Ouba.
Porto Itioö is a part of tho Unitod
9tatos, and it will probably not bo longboforo it ia flooded with ambitious
lawyers and other oarpet-baggors, who
will noon bo in oontrol of ito affairs to
a groator or loss oxtout. Thon thoro
will como a timo when tho politioalparties will havo to oonsidor tho ques¬tion of admitting Porto llioo into the
Union. Tho oarpot-baggera and othora
will find tho conditions woiso than wo
ever had with any of tho Kooky moun¬
tain territorioB that havo booomo statos.
Wo will havo muoh worao pooplo to
der) with than tho Populists of tho
woat.

"Thia will bo duo, in moasuro, to
tho fact that Amorioans, or any of th 3
northern raoos, oan not retain thoir en¬
ergy in warm olimatos; their ohildien
do no not live, whilo tnoao of tho na-
tivoa multiply; tho northornor bcoomoa
a vory different man, ho booomos vonal.I am afraid that whon Porto ltioa is
ready to bo admitted into tho Union
tho isla id will bo in tho hands of mon
of this olass. Thon what do wo find?
Sho will have tho samo representation
in the Unitod Statos sonato an doos
Now York. 8ho will probably sond
two flonatora, roprosontatives of thoolasa I havo dosoribod. Thoy will bo
vonal and purohaaablo and roproBO.nt^apooplo so difforont from Amorioans
that it Booms to mo, taking this viow of
it, that thia ia tho groator dangor wo
havo to foar from Porto ltioo."
'Thon what you say about Ameri¬

cana .in Ouba would apply to thom in
tho Philippines?"

.'Yes, although conditions in tho
Philippinen aro in many rospoots vorydifforont. Thoso islands aro farther
away, and wo will probably havo lo
maintain an armed foroo thoro for a
number of yearn. Thoro will always bo
moro or IOBS guerilla warfaro going on
thoro, and wo will bo in somowhat tho
esme position that England is in India,whoro sho is always finding it UOOOB-
sary to suppress an uprising of ono
sort or anothor. England's oxpoiionooin India has boon muoh tho samo as
ours will bo in Porto ltioo and tho
Phillippinos, that i), in rogard to tho
mon who aro sont out to thoso coun¬
tries. It is a well known faot that the
ohildron of Eaglishmon in India do
not live to bo moro than two years old,and it is now tho ouatoni to sond thom
te England whon vory young. Tho oli-
mato affoots tho Englishman in tho
mannor in whioh I havo dosoribod, and
thon, boing far away from homo, he
will do things that ho otherwise would
not, BO that thoro is als,cys corruption

- in tho management of affairs."
Then you 'dt> not think our oxpori-

onoo in tho Philippines has boon worththo onormous ooat?"
"That would dopond on how youtried to balanoo tho aoaount," said Mr.

Edmunds. "If you put against tho ooBttho less of lifo, tho hardship our sol¬diers havo undorgono and tho corrup¬tion that is likely io dovolop amoog
mon BO far away, and undor suoh condi¬
tions, I certainly do not think it hasboon worth tho oost."

And This in Ohio!
A bloody raoo riot han ooourrod at

tho Big Hook odored oamp grounds in
Jackson, 0. Tho proeonoo of whito
porsons was rosontod and when ono of
tho latter got into a fight with a oolorod
man a general row ensued in whioh
nearly a hundrod poraons ongagod.
Tho fight lastod half an hour, whon
the whites wero forced to fioo from tho
grounds. Boor bottles and oluba were
the weapons uaod. More than a dozen
pivfjono wore seriously hurt.

THE COTTON OROtf.
East of tho Mississippi »ivor TMntffl

JJVVn iiV»Vai

In North Carolina, heavy rains ovor
tho southorn oountios damaged ootton,
and in Toxas and northolm Louisiana
tho drought conditions booamo intone!-
fiod ovor oxtensivo arcas, to tho de¬
terioration of tho staplo, but othorwiso
tho plants improved matoriaÜy in con¬
dition, and ovor tho greater portion of
tho belt east of tho Mississippi aro now
quito promising.

In Texas, pioking is in activo pro
grosB, but in no othor portions, although
opon boll« aro roportod from all tho
most southerly sections. Tho presontcondition of ootton indicator not loss
than an avo/ago yiold por nero, and in
sootions jiolds abovo tho average may
bo ospcolod.

In North Carolina, tho past wook
was oharaotorizod by very heavy rains
from Monday to Wednesday, iuolusivo.
whioh woro followed by fair, warra and
vory favorablo woathor.

Cotton improved gonornlly during thc
weok; lato ootton was royived, is vig¬
orous and will roach suftioiont trizo to
give a good yiold with a lato autumn;old cotton soams to bo holding its ft ait
woll, and vory few reporta of shoddinghavo boon rcooivod, but tho bolls arc
still {nattering on tho plants. It may
bo f aid that in somo scotions where
tho orop was well worked ootton will
bo good, in most others fair to vorj
poor.

In South Carolina, with fow rxooptions, ooirospondonts throughout thc
Stato roport aa improvomont in ootton,
Thc.ro aro a fow Holds infestod willi
lioo, somo with rust, and thoro is a
little (shedding, whilo on sandy soih
cotton nooma to havo stopped growing,but goomally tho plants aro healthy,of fair si/.), woll fruited and still grow
ing. EirlioBt ootton is oponing. Sot
island itt blooming profusoly.

In Goorgia, in tho nothoru and mid
d!o oountios an abundant rainfall dur¬
ing tho woek has put new lifo into all
crops, and tho cotton orop. in partiou
lar, was groatly bonctitod. Tho lattoi
is now gonorally in Uno condition ir
tho sootions named, excopt where dam
agod loyally by rust and shoddiog. Tot
much rain foll in tho south wooten
oountics for tho good of ootton, am
tho wot woathor is causing ru&t, shod
ding and "luring." In tho main, how
ovor, tho orop is dei ag woll in tho soutl
sooton and is fruiting heavily. Holli
aro oponing in numerous oountios
Fodder pulling is tho ordor of tho da:
in many oountios.

In Florida, frcquont showers, fol
lowed by hot aunBhino. over a portioi
ot northern and central districts oau30<
oot'oa to shod and, to somo extont
suffer from runt. In a fow oountics
however, rains woco not so frcquon
and tho staplo did vory woll. As
rulo, tho bottom orop is poor On uri
lands tho staplo is opening quito freely
and pioking is bcoomiog moro goner.il
Cloudy weathor with modoralo tompora
turcs would bo beneficial.

In Alabama, gonorally favorablo con
ditions provailcd, the temperature a\
oragiug ?ory nearly normal, whilo th
drought, whioh had prevailed for noni
ly throe weeks in norihotn eountioi
was gonorally brokon by fairly copier,
rains; he avior raius ooourod over tb
grcator portion of tho southorn half <
tho Stato on several days, while slighly oxoosbivo rainfalls in somo east ooi
tral, south omtral and extremo soutl
orn oountios, though ampio sunshir
was roooivod in all districtst and in
fow scattorod localities ram io ati
noodod. Cotton continues in gonoral
satisfactory condition; it is fruiting at
bolling woll, and somo early isoponin,but no pioking is roportod; somo fe
complaints of ootton dying on sane
soil arc roooivod, and reports of rus
rot and slndiing aro moro numcrou
but damago from theso O&USOB is n
ßorious as yet; ono roport ol boll worra

In Mississippi moderato to hoat
showors woro quito goneral ovor tl
southorn half ot tho Stato and in a fe
01 tho north-oontral oountios; but tl
drought continuos in many of tho nort
om oountios, and in tome localities
bocoming vory sovero. Cotton is gro^jug and turning nicely oponing ts b
coming gcnorf.l. In Ino northwesto
ountics, where only a fow light loo
showors havo fallon, upland orops a
deteriorating. Cotton has stopp)growing and is shodding badly, an
onto promaturo oponing is reporto*but on lowland it continues in fair coi
dition.

Ia Louisiana showors havo boon go
oral and frequent over tho southoastoi
portion, ana in looalitios rains ha'
boon heavy. No rain has fallt
throughout tho northwestern portiontho Stato, whoro tho ground is gottir
vory dry, and in a fow looalitios a s
vero drought in prevailing. Tho oe
ton crop bao improved ovor tho flout
oastern portion of tho Stnto and in t
parishos along tho Mississippi rive
whoro it is gonorally growing and fru
ing woll. Ovor tho wostorn portion
tho Stato tho crop ncods rain gonoralland in some places hriB already coi
monood to dotoriorato. llustatd she
ding aro roportod quito oxtomivo in
fow looalitiCB botwetn tho Hod and Sbino ri wt). E>rly planted ootton
oponing goncrally throughout tho Sta
and somo pioking is boing dono. P,
maturo oponing as a roBull of d
woathor is reported from Grant parh
Too much ram is roportod from a fow
tho oxtromo southorstorn parish
whoro grass and woods aro gotting
¿oed btnrt; otherwise tho orop is gon
ally in a good stato of ouitivatic
Whilo somo.plaoos report an exoollc
prospoot, tho outlook is gonorally foi
yiold bolow tho avorago. In somo
oalitios tho plant is fruiting to tho t
of tho stalk.

In Tonnoosoo tho good rains whi
foll ovor tho groatof portion of tho o
tom and middle divisions on tho 5th a
(nh woro immonsely bonofioial to gre
ing orops and pasturos. Cotton, whit
whilo standing tho drought fairly wc
was beginning to suffer, will tako a n
loaso.

In Toxas, somo heavy rains for I
most part tho result of looal thund
storms, occurred ovor a small aroa
tho northeastern portion of tho Stato
tho (Ith, and light showors foll alu
tho Gulf ooast as far south as Ms
gorda oounty, oleowhoro with tho
ouption of a fow light sprinklots o
widely scattered localities, conditio
throughout tho Stato havo boon doc
odly drouthy, and tho rainfall for
week has boen markedly deficient. 1
drought whioh has provailod ovor
southorn, wostorn and northwostt
scotions has bcon greatly intensified
tho dry, warm weathor of tho pwcok, and, with tho hotaouthorly wihad a disastrous, offool on vogetatigoncrally. Conditions, ospooiallyinoontral poition of tho Stato, havo
como quito serious. Tho gonoral o
dition of Ootton along tho groator \lion of tho Trinity rivor valley, tho
eastward to tho Louisiana bordor,in somo of tho oountios along tho 0
ooast is fairly good; in theso Booti

whilo tho orop in hoi sorloudy sufferingfor moisturo, a gonoral tain would bo
of incalculable voluo. J u all portionsof tho H toto, osoopt w.horo rain foll, a
m'&rksd chango for thc '.verse í?. noted
in tho condition of ootton, and manyfields which have passod without seri¬
ous injury through BO many unfavor
ablo conditions are failing fast. Whore
rain foll ootton is doing fairly wei I, but
many complaints of iUBt aro rooowed,and tho boll weovil is working in somosootions; whore tho drought provails it,bau stopped growing; a numbor ofcomplaints of shedding aro roooivodand a numbor of fields aro reported tobo oponing promaturoly. Cotton pick¬ing excopt in somo of tho northornoountios Í3 in general progress.In Arkansas about normal tempera-
turo prcvailod during tho wook. Hain
foll in mest lootions of tho State, but
was vory uncvonly distributed. Ootton
is reported to bo in vu ry good condition
in many sootiont, while in others it is
shedding and rust ts doing somo dam-
ago,
in Oklahoma and Indian Torritory

ootton continued to mako a fair growthbolling aad fruiting woll, and was in
good condition, excopt over a fow lo-
ealitios where it is shedding oonsider-
ablo, duo to hot, dry weather.

WEATHER ÄND CROPS.

Ideal Conditions Provailed Nearly all
Over tho State.

Tho following is tho wookly bullotin
of tho condition of tho weather and
orops in tho Stato issued yesterday byDirootor Bsuor of tho South Carolina
section of tho olimato and crop sorvioo
of tho Unitod States woathor bureau:

Moderato and nearly normal temper
aturo prevailed during tho wook ond
ing 8 a. m. Monday, August 12.h, with
a maximum of 96 dogroo* at Groon
wood and a minimum of 62 dogroos at
Greenville. In tho (southeastern noun
tio» and a fow localities in other por
tiona of tho Stato tho amount of sun
shino was dcfmionl, but gonorally it
was just right for ootton and other
orops. Damaging high winds oe jarrod
at a fow points, blowing down some
corn.

Uoneral and boneii uni rain» occurred
on tho 5th, 6 h and 7th. Thoro woro
also (mattered showors noar tho clone
of tho wcok. At a fow points in tho
middlo Savannah valloy moro rain is
uooded, whilo over tho northeastern
oountios tho rainfall was oxocBsivo and
to eooao oxtent harmful. Hom.) plaoos
in that section had over six inchon of
rain in two days, and tho week's av¬
erage for tho who lo S tatos is abou-, two
inehoB.

FroBhots in tho Watoroo and Groat
Peo Doo rivers and cor.fluont crooks
destroyed all lowland orops, entailing
great loss and oausing muoh distress
in thoEo sootions.

After making duo allowance for tho
damaging conditions briefly notod
abovo, tho past wook was tho most
favorablo ono of tho soason on growing
orops, and the ideal woathor oondUione
oausod a marked improvement on all
orops, except oa'.ly oom and tobaooo,both being too nearly ripo to bo benefit
tod.
With fow exceptions, oorrospondonts

throughout tho Stato report an im
pio7omont in ootton. Thoro aro a few
fields infested nith Hoc, somo with
rust, and there is a littlo ohodding,
whilo on candy soils ootton Booms to
have stopped growing, but generally
tho planti are healthy, of fair size, well
fruited and still growing. Earliest oot¬
ton is oponing I sea island is bloomingprofusely.-

Little ohnngo is noted in old oorn,-bui young has improved and is now
promising. Tobaooo cutting and curing
in unfinished, having boon delayed bytho oxocssivo rains. Kteo is headingwell in moat distriots, and somo will
soon bo ready to harvest.

Peas, sweet potatoes and all minor
orops aro doing well, exejpt sugar cano
and sorghum, whioh are poor in plaoes.Tho hay orop vnll bo a largo one over
the western oountios. Pasture aro
fino. Tho soil is in excellent condition
for planting fall truok crops, and for
sowing turnips. Tho general outlook
for autumn lilied crops is dooidodly bot
tor than heretofore._

llopublican Prosperity.
The Spartanburg Horald says the oot¬

ton mills in Fall ll ivor have made a ld
por cont reduction in wages, to go into
effect tho Snit of September. Tho ac¬
tion unanimous. While ootton milla
all over tho country aro having a hard,
timo just now, making moro goods thau
thoy eau disposo of profitably, it is to
bo hopod that tho mills of tho south
will bo ablo to tido ovor this period of
depression without reducing wages.

Tillman's View.
Sonator Tilllman of South Carolina,who was in Washington Tuesday on

routo oast to moot au engagomont to
leotttvo, said that Sonator McLaurin is
not so strong in his Stato today as ho
was six wooka ago. He was suro that
if tho primary cleotion for sonator wero
to oomo off in South Carolina now Mr.
McLaurin could nob got moro than lo,-OOO or 20,000 in tho first primary a
year boneo, and ho was satisfied he
oould not bo olooted._

A Moan Defence.
Miss Stölln Emslie, of Prescott, On¬

tario, has brought suit for broach of
promise against a former sweothoart.
In his answer to tho suit tho defen¬
dant allogos that whon ho booamo on-

gagod, oight years ago, Miss Kubli
weighed LJSpounda, but that sho now
weighs 815 pounds, and is not tho girl
lo whom ho booamo engaged. That ho
is a small man, and oould not oonsont
to marry hor.

Houses Washed Away.
Coal Crook in Tonnomme is two foot

higher than ever bofore in its history.Half of tho town of Coal Crook is inun¬
dated and tho people aro moving to
higher grouud. Seven bridges and
trostlos on tho Southern railroad noar
Goal Crook aro roportod washed away.Six houses woro washed away noar Coal
Crook. Tho damage will amount to
many thousand dollars. No lives aro
roportod lost.

llo Is Right.
M el vii lo 10 Ingalls, prosidont of tho

"Big Four" Hail way oompauy, ono of
tho brainiest of tho captains of indus¬
try, public y doolarod that tho only
way to aavo the institution) cf this
country is to return to state rights-looM solf-govcanmont." Ho ia doad
v'ght._

Wan tod to Swap Wives.
Two Hebrew morohants woro arrested

for an affray at Durham, and tho trial
».'suited in the dtvolopmout of ovi-
denoe that one of tho mon, Prusohin-
okin, wont to the other, whoso nanto is
Max, and proposod to oxohango wives.

Two Ladies Drowned.
Stella and Gortrudo Arobfoso, daugh¬

ters of »Mot Audrow Amoroso, of
Savannah, woro drownod Wednesday
whilo ha'hing in tho surf off Forbore
Point, Tybeo island.

CHARLESTON WAKMa ÜP.
Tho ölty Council Krida tho Dispensary
Tho Columbi* ttooord Bays muoh lo-

torost has boon oxoitod, ospcoUlly in
dispensary olrolosovor tho propoflod ac¬
tion of tho oity oouooil of Charloaton io
passing aa anti-liquor Bolling ordin-
anoo. Whon Mayor Smyth appoarod
boforo tho «tato board of oontrol ho
doolarod that whilo tho oily onforood
tho law as woll as possible, yot ho
didn't think tho passago of such an
ordinanoo would bo constitutional, a«
tho oity had no juriadiotion in auoh
o »ooo any moro than it had in burglary
or murder or Buoh soriouo orimea. Tho
s tato board withhold tho pron ts from
Charloaton, and that Booms to havo
brought about a change of of opinion
aa to tho constitutionality of tho cn-foroemont of euoh an ordiuanoo Thofollowing is from tho Charloaton Pest:"As was statod yostorday in tho
Evoning Post, tho ordinanoo is prac¬tically a ro enaotmont of tho diapon
aary aot itsolf. Tho ordinance givoitho mayor and tho polioo tho right to
uu\ko tho diaponaora oboy tho law aa
woll ai tho pooplo gonorally. Tho
diaponeary aot oovors tho oonduot of
tho liquor, traffic in all thu dotnila ot
tho provaihng rystcm and tho beor
diaponaerfl, tho regular diaponaoraand tho illicit deslors will all got a
tanto of tho now ordinanoo in oourjo of
timo.

uIt is undoratooi that tho poliooauthoritios will givo their atlenti<n
to tho houra of oporation of tbo dia
ponaors and will BO'KO beer wagon,and oontonta on tho atroots after
boura, will require tho diaponaora to
Boll only to pardon who will sign their
nanion on an opon book, to bo keptCBpoolally for tho purpoio, not to Ball
to drunkards, minors and men who are
known to deal illegally in liquor, and
tho many othor provisions govt rn IHRtho diaponaora, will h/\v J to bo followed
"On tho othor hand, (he polio) ar«

rcquirod to koop a oloao watoh on the
barrooms, and it is proposod to on
foroo tho now ordinaries in a way»l-l1-l-AeimiX !%¿¿M« li ,\ 0^ ».Äluau uni) no tut uuuii ui/uv *&uivi

Tho proposod systom will mako the
dispensers koop a chook on tho bar
room kocpora and tho latter will in
turn watoh tho formor, and hotwoon
tho eapionngo of tho diaponaora aod
illicit dcaloTB on oaoh othor and the
information which thoy will givo. the
polioo dopartmont viii bo kopt busyand tho law will ba properly enforotd.
"With tho supply from tho dispen¬saries shut off, many of tho barrooms

will oloao, for it is gonorally known
that moat of tho cheap whiskey sold
about tho oity oomes from tho di; ponBarios. With an aolivo foroo of con
stables at tho dopoto and along the
water front, tho importors of liquorswill find business dull and unprotltablo. Chief of Polioo Boyle had noth
ing to say this morning regarding the
now ordinanoo, exoopi that ho would
ooo that tho provisions wi re observed
Tho ordinanoo is not yet operative, as
it must bo ratifiod boforo it becomes a
law, and that oannot bo dono until
oounoil moots noxt month. In tho
meantime, tho polioo foroo wi'l doubt
load cindy up w'oys and moans of cn
foroing tho aot."

Object to Negro Neighbor.
Tho Hov. Dr. Soth D. Smith, pastor

of tho Betal African Mohhodij Epis-oopal chu rob at DdanetroetandSohnoo
tady avonuo, Brooklyn,, who) lives sit,173 Schenectady avonuo, is hading a:
hard time of it aj hie landlord v«nd thcneighbors aro oppoaod tovV.^-;v\.^py'ii>g'-'tho house Br. Smith moved ¿nío tho
house about BX wooka ago and. paid two
months rent in advanoo. Whoa bin
vi Into noighbors loarnod th nt a nogrohad moved into tho avonuo they bo
oamo angry and sinoo thon havo mad o
it unpleasant for him. DAV and nighthis oars aro assailed by tho negro song:
"Coon, ooon, OOOD; I wish my ooloi

would fade;
Coon, coon, ooon; I wish I was a dill'jr-

ont shade.
Coon, ooon, ooon; morning, night and

noon,
I wish I was a whito man, instond of a

ooon, ooon. coon."
Br. Smith says no iatonda to hold tho

fort. Ho rented tho houso in ordor to
ho near his ohuroh. Tao landlord aayt
bo will not Uko another oont from tho
nogro clergy m MI and whon tho timo is
up will bogin dispossess proooodings.
Br. Smith laughs at tho landlord and
shows with much satisfaction alease
for ono year.

"if thoy wil not aooopt tho vont when
it is duo," said Br. Smith, "it ig thoh
business and not mino. The ront will
bo ready when it is duo. If thoy wont
tako it, I'll not foroo it upon thom, but
I'm horo to stay until tho loaeo ex
pires."-Now ïork Sun.

Deafness Cannot be Cared
by looal applications as thoy cannot
re aol i tho difioasod portion of tho oar.
'Thora io only one way to ouro doafnoss,and that is by constitutional romodios.
Doafnoss is oausod by aa infUmod con¬
dition of tho muooua lining of tho
Eustachian Tube. Whoa thin tubo is
inflamod you havo rumbling sound or
imporfoot hearing, and whon it is en¬
tirely olosod, Bjafnoss is tho rosult,and unless tho inflammation oin bo
taken out and this tubo restored to ita
normal oondttion, hearing will bo do-
s troy od forever; niuo oas o s out of ton
aro oausod by Catarrh, wiiioh is noth¬
ing but an inflamod oondition of the
mucous surfaoos.
Wo will givo Ono Hundred Dollars

for any oaso of Boafness (caused hy
catarrh) that o innot bo ourod by Hall's
Catarrh Curo. Sond for circulars, /roo

If, J. CHENEY & CO., Tolodo.O.Sold by Druggists, Vf) cents.
Hall's Family Pills arc tho bo9t.
Makes Cloth Now Again.

Tako about 20 laurol-loavos, prefer¬
ably young, and, having oarefuîlywashod thom, placo Jiom in an earth
onwaro dish. Pour a pint of boiling
wator ovor thom, and lot thom stoop for
two or throo hours, and you will have
an oxoollont solution for oloaniog cloth
or sorgo. It will bo found to romova
all stains without tho loa jt injury to
tho fabrio. Brush tho garmont woll on
hath sidon, and romovo all linings and
trimmings in bad oondition. Spread
on a tablo, and apongo oarofully with
tho solution, wring and dry. It will
thon look Uko now. Bli ok silk aan ho
oloanod in this way, but greaten* oaro ia
nooosBnry. If tho »ilk is in broadths,
it r .st bo vory lightly sponged, thoo
tightly rolled in a linon oloth round a
roilor, and allowod thus to dry,

Stays in Jail.
Carrie Nation, tho smasher of liquor

saloons, is rusticating in j Ail in Topoka,booAuso oho can't pay a Ano of IMS,and of all tho orowd of cranks that fol¬
lowed and oggod hor on not ono has
boon to coo hor or offer her holp. Evon
David, hor husband, ha9 do.ortod hor.
But perhaps David thinks that koopinghor in Jail is tho best way to koop hor
within hounds.

?\-'/.;) '? '.' V
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tfi'ötrl tho effective characto* Of
theil' weapons of offonso and defense,
rattlesnakes llave a great advantage
In the struggle for existence ögatust
ali uniuiulo except ix» ¡"«ii au tl ix'a dc*
uaestlc compaulon, the pig. Hence,
in unsettled looaJltlcs in Worth Amer¬
ica they aro abundant, especially in
tho warm regions oí tho south and
west. In many places they are the
most abundant species of snakes, as,
for Instance, ou tho plains, where no

speoics is as often seen as tho Cro-
talus eonilucntus. That they havo
been much moro abundant in many
wild parts of tho east tbun at pres¬
ent is Indicated by tho great quanti¬
ties of their bones which aro found
lu tho caves of tho limestone regions
of tho Mississippi valley. Tho pig,
as is well known, will destroy and eat
rattlesnakes with impunity. It is said
that the poison is not sufficiently in¬
troduced Into tho circulation to cause
death, owing to tho thick adipose lay¬
er with which tho domesticated pig
ts covered.'-Smithsonian Report.

Tko Bcrunida Lily.
Tho Bermuda Illy was introduced

Into this country in 1875. Two plants
in bud and bloom woro brought to
Philadelphia by a lady and given to n
florist. This florist, appreciating their
beauty und value, cultivated tho plants
for thc bulbs. Since that time the ex¬
porting of tho lily b dbs has been one
of tho industries o' Bermuda. Very
few lilies arc exported, as the cut How¬
ers do not arrive in good condition.
Nor does it pay to export the growingplants, becauso of tho duty and tho
cost of freighting so delicate a cargo.Thc bulbs arc exported all over thc
world and are a valuable sourco of
revenue. Thus these beautiful lilies
have a new significance. They bloom
that, dying, they may come to life Tin¬
der new conditions, where they sur¬
pass in beauty what they were in their
native homo. The cultivating of tho
bulbs mean« special caro of thc flow¬
ers, for to this care is due the quality
of the bulb.-Lilian Dotts, in Woman's
Home Companion.

Convention.
Tho b«autiful Lib Toter's, daughter

of Jim 'Peters, the Illicit distiller, ob-
lervad with uneasiness that the reve¬
nue ofllcer had red bair and woro
glasses.
For convention prescribed that she

fall in love with this person and be¬
tray her father's secret to him.
"Marry an ill-favored mug, IIIINI"

she muttered, dropping somewhat in¬
to colonial dialect before she per¬ceived, In her agitation, just whero she
was dropping.
But there was a measure of consola¬

tion in the reflection that convention
likewise made it incumbent upon the
revenue officer bratnliy to desert her,
after ho had obtained the Information
he wanted.-Detroit Journal.

Wanted Thlrtccn-Inch Shell*.
The negro porter in a certain oiTlco

building applied to a young lawyor
who hud frightened bim on various oc¬
casions und asked him to write out all
of the big words ho knew on n piece of
paper.
The lawyer, being puzzled at the re¬

quest, asked thc negro what bc wanted
with tho words.
"Well, you see, boss," repliod tho

dorky, "I is going to have a debate with
a sassy young nigger who thinks ho is
eddlcated.' Ho don't know big words,
and he hasn't got do sense to find out
how to git dem, and if you will jest
help mo out, boss, I will do dat nigger
up in do fust roxind."-Memphis Scim¬
itar. -

.'l'k¿ anool (lot Her PrlnyrosoH.
The following Uttle anecdote, told

by the queen herself, will show her in¬
dependence of character: Very fond
of primroses, and Anding none in tho
royal gardens, she sent word to havo
some" planted. The gardeners, tho
queen said, made many object imus, and
finding, shortly afterward, that hei-
wishes had not been carried out, she
dispatched a mcssonger, inquiring tho
reason. "I supposo Queen Anno had
none," she said, "so they did not think
it proper for mo to havo any; but 1
sent them word promptly that Quean
Victoria would have some-and she
did."--Century.

Matter nt Tone.
Wife-We really ought to have a

piano.
Husband-What's the good of hav¬

ing a piano? You can't play.
"No, but it would give tono to the

house."
"Oh, if lt's tone you want Til buy a

bass drum."-Chicago Daily News.

Accounted Vor.
"I wonder why we always have some

very bleak weather after the begin¬
ning of spring?" the observant board¬
er remarked.

"Oh, the weather bureau luis some
winter remnants to work oft*," tho
dry goods boarder said.-Pittsburgh
Chronicle-Telegraph.

SovereluiiM lu Indln,
Thc sovereign bas never been a pop¬

ular coin in India. Among tho wealthier
natives who have not yet learned to
trust tho yellow metal as currency the
Idea of turning a sovereign into orna¬
ments, such as earrings and brooches,
has recently become a fad.-N. Y. Sun.

*<lnirv.
Somo people aro so stingy that il

given a million dollars they would
register a vlolont kick because they
had to pay taxes on it.-Chienge
Daily News.

Menu Mun to Deni VVTtli.
It is not safe to buy a man, for if

ho J« mean enough to sell out, he i.i
also mean enough to tell it.-'Wash¬
ington (Ia.) Democrat.

The w 01 nt lflvll.
The worst evil we have to contend

with in this world is insincerity.-
Chicago Daily Newe.

Cupid in Command.
Of tho 400 American toaohors whonailed on tho transport Thomar from

Ban Franoisoo to Manila, sixty of thom
on reaching Honolulu wc re mairiod.
Tho toa oh ora had boen oh ot'on from tho
ninny normal universities of tho ooun-
try and woro etrangern to oaoh othor.
Their acquaintance and courtship ox-
tended ovor a period of loss than ton
days. Tho oaptain of tho Thomas ro-
fusod to permit tho weddings whilo at
soa, and tho thirty oouplo, upon tho
arrival of tho transport at Honolulu,sought out » olorgyman and woro roar-rlod. A boat wan ohartorod and thothirl y pairs mado a tour of tho bay.

A Fatal Stroke.
A torrifto olootrioal storm visltodtho Groonvillo sootion Monday night,doing oonsidorablo damago in tho millvillago of tho Amorioan Spinningcompany, A six-room houso was struckand Milis Citoria Lovi and Miss Hus-boo woro almost instantly kitlod, Clingham Ward was, also struok. bat iastill living, although his oondition is

still sorious. Four ohildron of tho
Huflsoll family, who woro occupantsof tho houso, woro also tihookod, ro-
nuiding unconscious flovoral hours.

"Ôtfiïh «TïiU «on««.
If tho celebrated Beauty of ÍJtUa !û

the days of Charles the Second, who
was tho original "toast," had beonlden-
tlfled by the Tatler, when it traced tho
ïîri??.tio9 o? t-hls >YOT4 which two om¬
itirle» *go wa» a pleasant ano entirely
ua«»oe»»arj exouse for mwm drinking,
one important phase of the sooial baa-
sun in New York might ht dedicated to
ker. The distinguished oditor» of the
Tatler wero somewhat lacking in news
sense, according to modern standards.
They didn't search the musty inn rec¬
ords of Bath for the Indy's name, and
probably they wouldn't hnvo found it
if they had. Tho Tailer's picturesque
explanation of the present secondary
meaning of tho word toast has ever
slnoe been nccopted as adequate. A
celebrated beauty was discovered in
tho Cross Bath by some of her-admir¬
ers, one of whom took a glass of tho
water .in which she Btood and drànk
ker health. Another gallant, well fud¬
dled with wine, offered to jump in, and
swore that although he liked not tho
liquor, he would have the toast, this
being an allusion to the usnge of the
time of drinking with a toast at tho
bottom of the glass. "This whim,"
says tho Tatler, naively, "gave founda¬
tion to the present honor which is
done to tho lady we mention in our
liquors who has ever since been called
a toast."-George B, Mallon, in Ains¬
lee's.

»otter If Ho n ml.
Coming homo rather lato ono night,old Jones discovered a country yokelwith a lantern standing by thc kitchen

door.
"Young man," said he, "what aro

you doing here?"
"I've como a-courting, sur."
"A-courting? 'What do you mean?"
"Wall, I'm a follower of Mary, the

kitchen maid, snr."
"Do you usually carry a lantern

when you are on auch errands ?" naked
the old mnn, sarcastically.
"Yes, BUP, always."
"Don't toll me such nonsense. You

had better bo off quickly- courtingwith A lantern, indeed I In my youngday« 1 never used such ti thing."
"No, eur," replied tho yokel, sidlingoff, "judging by yer missus, I shouldn't

think yer did."-London King.
Turill* Kinnie on MoiiitrcNfl.

It was at an exclusive South fddo
boarding school and the young women
pupils in the institution were at din¬
ner. The preceptress was a task mis¬
tress of the most rigid sort and al¬
ways paid special attention to thc
manners of tho young women at tho
table. She laid down the strictest
rules and she compelled her pupils to
obey them to the letter.
On Ulis occusion she espied ono of

tho young women wiping her knife
with a napkin.
"Would you do suoh a thing as that

at home?" asked tho preceptress,
sharply.
"No, indeed, I would riot," replied

the young woman. "Wo have clean
knives nt home."-Chicago Chronicle.

Vlcnneno MuU'n.
A peasant woman in Vienna is ßcl-

dom seen in winter without her muff
of dilapidated fur, writes n traveler.
She may carry n hod of bricks, or a
shovel-, or drag a wagon with ono
hand, but the other will bo secure
from tho weather. It. is not au un¬
usual sight in the Austrinn capital to
seo women working in t he streot, re¬
pairing pavements and makingtronches, swinging pick and handlingshovel in tho most masterly fashion.
These women wear almost any sort
of costume that may bo nt hand. To
their backs are often strapped bas¬
kets .containing, heavy burdons,- or
mayhap tho family cherub swung
over the shoulders in a shawl.-N. Y.
Sun;

Wonderful MllUIn» Ilevord,
The milking record for New Zealand

has been put up by a Plains settler
and his wife, who, without any help
except what could be given by a 20-
month-old infant, milked 79 cows twice
dally. It is a faot, and can bo vouched
for, that ho delivered on an average
Í.000 pounds of milk a day at tho foo-
tory, and not a ponny was spent In
wages last year.-New Zealand Rec¬
ord.

The Sumatran Widow.
In Sumatra, if a woman ts left a

widow, immediately after hor hus¬
band's death she plants a flagstaff ot
her door, upon which a flag is raisod.
So long as tho flag remains un torn by
tho wind the etiquette of Sumatra for¬
bids her to marry, but at tho first rent,
however tiny, che can lay asido her
weeds and accept tho first oïfor she
has.-Womanhood.

Alabama llcatcn UtHoult.
Ono quart Hour, one tablespoonful

lard and butter mixed, teaspoonful
salt. Mix into a Btiff dough with wa¬
ter. Pound or work until the dough
is soft and "blisters," Koli out tho
dough until three-quarters of an Inch
thick; cut out with small biscuit
cutter; mark with fork bolos. Bako
in moderate oven.-Washington Star.

When Charm ¿leetM Charm.
Mr. Jaokson-I done bab my rabbit's

foot erlong, but she give me do mahble
heaht, jes' samel
Mr. Johnson-Mobbe she done hab

her rabbit's foot erlong, tool-Smart
Set.

Knrly nnfl Late,
Plodder (at lix a. m.) - Hollo,

Rounder! What arc you doing up HO
early?
Rounder-Hello, old fell What arc

you doing out abo late?-Philadelphia
Record.

The ICleplinnt's Sleep.
The distinction muong animals ol

requiring least sleep belongs to the
elephant. In spite of its capacity foi
hard work, tho elephant seldom, ll
ever, sleeps more than four, or occa¬
sionally five, hours.-Tit-Bits.

How to Savo Your Figs.
A gentleman on the Hand lillis lout

all of tho fir nt orop of figs by the dépré¬dations of Humorous jay-birds, wood-
peokors and sparrows infesting that
region. Whon tho seoond fig orop carno
on, tho f oatbored host pro pared for
another ban quot, but wero frustrated
by a simplo device. Strings with flut¬
tering pennons cf rod tissuo paper woro
ftBtconod around and about tho trco.
The birds carno, haltod in an adjacent
troe, hold a vooifcrmn indignationmeeting and retirad b&fllod. This seems
an effcolivo fig protection and may bo
commended to tho attontton of tho do-
partmont of agrioulturo.-AugustaOhroniolo.

A Town Burnod
Early Wed norday morning fir o brok o

out at Oipley, Kia,, a railway Biatlon,and don troy cd property worth $100,-000. Tho firo was of an incendiaryorigin, and makes tho third that ha?
vitited that town within tho past 60days. Tho citizens will offor a largoroward for tho apprehension of tho in¬
cendiaries who aro supposed to bo no-
groes.. Thoro is oonr.idorablo exoito-
mont.
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Presbyterian College
Next Suasion opons Sopt. 2Ü, 1901. Spoonumber oaa bo acoommodatod in Dormitorymatriculation, and tuition, for t.olleglato yIn faoulty. Moral influences good. Ooursi
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How Iloyalty Vaym Twlco.
Ii ÍB not out of place to mention,

especially ns tba íáclí. is never sufti-
olontly rcineinborcd'-when royal In¬
comes aro discussed, that royal per¬
sonages havo tho dubious privilegeof paying at least twice as much for
nearly everything they buy as ordi¬
nary mortals aro charged. From a
diamond tiara to a breakfast roll, al¬
most every articlo they order ia
charged for by tho royal purveyors
at double tho prlce-itt which it con
fcc bought by a private citizen. It is
not only that kings and princes can¬
not chnitor and bargain, but it is n
tradition with them-almost a point
of etiquette, at any rate in this coun¬
try-not to inquiro too curiously tho
prieo of anything they wish to pur«chase. Practically,- the only excep¬tions to this unwritten law arc when
tho princess of Wales, for instance,
goes shopping privately, in which cuso
it is etiquetto for tradesmen to ad¬
dress and deal with her KB a private,
person. But even then tho royal per¬
sonage, if recognized, is usually out¬
rageously charged. For instance, two
Christmases ago the princess of Wale»
boxight two or three of tho littlo sib jvcr "Trilby" feet that were so popu¬lar that year. For these she was
charged two pounds each, while the
price marked on them in thc window
was 22s. Cd.-Free Lance. ,

Tho Kltolion-Gardon.
Whether tho "garden" bo a two-

nero plat or a city back yard 20 by30 feet, there are certain tilings that
should be planted for tho infinito
comfort derived through thc summer'
from such provision! Herbs como
first, that garnishings and soup or
sauce flavors may always be at hand.
If besides tho place for herbs there,bo spaco for a fair-sized gurdon, let
preference bo given to cucumber,1which aro good only when freshly1picked; tomatoes, and about three
plantings, two weeks apart, cf let«
tuco and radishes, which aro whole¬
some only when fresh. If more space
still bo at command, give the next
choice to green benns of the string-
less variety, and corn, both of which
aro so much better if freshly gath-'
eredj then nenn, carrots (a most I
delicate vegetable when small), beets Jand okra.-Ella Morris Kretsohmar,
in Woman's Homo Companion.

A Humility Harbor.
It was a barber who had long served

on tho cracks of an Atlantic liner
whose saloon was visited by one of tho
owners. Tho indications of tho gen¬
eral notion trado done by this ton¬
sorial artist wero much in evidence,
and wero set out with a skill that
would have put an Oxford street win¬
dow dresser to the blush,,. "I don't
quite like th1B," said tho owner. "This
is a ship, not a store," and then joking¬ly; added: "I think I shall haye; to
moke a change." "I wouldn'tdo that
if I wero you," retorted tho barber
"I've been with you now 15 years, and
If you dismiss me I'll start an oppo-sitian line right away."-Marine Jour¬
nal.

Nllcoln'n I-ntcst.
Nikola Tesla rushed into thc news¬

paper office with thc light of triumph
on his face.
"Eureka! I have it at lostl" he

shouted.
"Whatl Again?" inquired tho pes¬simistic editor.
"I have it now! Marvelous! Mar¬

velous! I havo devised an alarm
clock which you may set for six
o'clock, but which will not go off
until you want to get up."-Balti¬
more American.

JAgUt nu n Cure.
At a meeting of tho Academy of

Sciences in Paris on Dceomber 3 M.
P. Gnmault reported that in cer¬
tain diseases light exorcises a
specific curative action. Tho most
successful treatment under concen¬
trated light occurred in CUSCB of mus¬
cular and articular rheumatism, vari¬
ous kinds of ulcers and ehronio cn-
tarrh of the nose and oar.-Youth's
Companion.

Tn lt in/y No CIimtocM.
Hotel Clerk-I am sorry, sir, but you

will have to give satisfactory proof
about thoso scars on your hands.
Ham do Fatte-Why, can't a mon

have sears?
"No. How do I know but what you

got those scars while sliding down the
lightning rod at tho last hotel!"-Chi¬
cago Daily Nows.

Attachment».
Polonious-Attachments are quick¬ly formed in our profession.
Hamakter-Alas, 'tis true!
"Why that note of melancholy in

thy tono?"
"I waa thinking of my wnrdrobo

which my landlord has this day at¬
tached."-Ohio State Journal.

nut Nothing In Done.
Mrs. Pettit-Whenever I express a

desire for anything my husband never
objects.
Mrs. lg. Nord-Same with mc. I can

express the desire as often as I
please. It novor disturbs him.-Phil¬
adelphia Press.

OnuHO and ICfteot.
Sho-I'd never have married youif I'd have known you would bocomo

deaf.
He-I should nevor have become

deaf if I hadn't married you.-Gaiety.
Hut, Oh tho Won,

Phil OHniter-Young man, a roll IVY;
«tono gathers no moss.
Mr. Flitabout-Oh, I know, Phil,

but think what a deuced lively timo
it hus rolling!-Ohio Stnto Journal.

Hut Ulm to Sleep.
A'oot.TDid you get my book oí Bon¬
nets that I sent you?
His Friend-Oh, yes-delightful I I

couldn't sloop till I'd read 'em."-Tld-
»Ito._
JUDGE Jonks. of tho SupremoCourt of Now York, told tho law

students of Now York Universi¬
ty thobthor clay that "tho mawwith furrows in his hrow wins
against ¿ho man with creases inhis trousors ovory time.

LE, S. O,
- - - - - Presiden
grce; cf 13/.(;;;":.o" oy *HTÍ "J. JL * £Í*A
?g-iloom. Phyeloal, Chemic*! \nd Iífologl-jonlalnleg AUDITOHIUM AND SOOIKTV UÁIJS,twenty thouiaud dolíais. Nsw Four* KOOK
lum by tho Mess syetom. OatalOguo and

Address Dr A. I*. Montague,
GrconvilU», S, C.

of South Carolina.
lftl«m«Íuí° b?Rt<"iig elution!*. Limito!$ 100.00 will pi, for boa',- i, roôm-rontear. Firo prensora aud one laatruotorÍB of study loudlug to degrees of B. A, andr eataloguo or Information ot any.kind toÁ.. E. 8PE MER, Clinton, 8» C.

Spood und KIM) tiru neo «if Uo|¿a,
Dogs und wild uuitiials pf tho same

iumi 1 y ure reunirkable for their quick-
ness and staying powcra in running«
ns ovaryono knows. A fox terrier, for,
example, will follow his master's* car¬
riage for boura with no signs of fa-*
tlguc. Wolves will travel CU mile» lit
n night. Nansen saw Arctic foxes on
tho loo nearly 500 miles from lund,
and found their tracks in the snow on
thc parallel of 85 degrees north. Eski¬
mo dogs cnn travel 45 miles in liva
hours, according to Hayes, who re¬
cites that lie once drove bis dog team
seven miles in half an hour. A Siberian
dog, on good ice, will draw about 80
pounds; our ordinary dogs, nt full
speed, run at tho rato of from 33 tb 49
feet per second; setters and pointers,
about 18>/a to 217-10 miles per hour,
and they eau maintain this speed for
two or even three hours. Fox hounds
ure very fast, and in rr recent trial ono
of them beat a thoroughbred horse,
covering 4 miles In 0% minutes. Grey¬
hounds can run at the rate of 59 to
75 feet per second. Horses cannot ex¬
ceed 63 feet per Bcoond.-N. Y. Sun.

A Lennon from Ame ¿iicítt»^ ;-.-^During thc Paris exposition an S.
American firm obtained permission to
drivo an artesian well In tho Bois do
Vincennes near Paris. The city of
Parlabas two artesian wells which re¬
quired respectively nine and six
years to bc driven. Tho American Y
woll was sunk to a nearly equal
depth, 1,935 feet, last summer lu two
months. The French wero sur¬
prised by the rapidity of the work,
ns well as by the homeliness and sim¬
plicity of tho apparatus..> -The Amer-
ican company has since offered to do¬
nate tho well to Paris ns an addition
to its water supply, and somo of tho
Trench scientifio journals express tho
hope that "tho practical lesson which
tho now world thus offorü gratuitous¬
ly will not bo Without its fruit."-
Youth's Comnaulon.

BUSINESS fiAMAOtftMfôv l\Wmf^^\HUÍT H Ave TH0AÖV(l(r '// ..B*)fflM//t'*/C^^Mjuntáis »»MAMWI 1^^^^^^^ ^f^^^^ Z''

YosI They're Wantod.
Bu.laoBS aotlvlly/orflal^s a deDianil f(>v "bUBioorta oxpori8, sad tlióío wtio líelo, diplo¬

mas from our college uro busiaoíiB.oxpoíW. (Thoy havo llttlo ttoublo Hading plaoos, aud
ao troubio kèopliig timm. Suoli .diplomas
are gu»rantoos iuuo«. .It's not guess¬
work, nud iho poutibUity.'Of dioappoint-
mont la tho now empioyVe, but a giiurau-
tee irom us t\> your neatly.

For full lnfovmiuioa, teua now to tho

Columbia Business College,
COLUHBIA, S. 0.

W. H. NEWBERRY, President.

SHERIDAN
Are a.oller» A.geiic^r?

OnKR.swooo, 8. O.

DEPARTMENTS.
TsAcnea'B AOHNOY-Wo Bupply eohools,

colligen, and famines with toaouers; without
oburgo. Wo iud computnut UAOhuro in BC-
ourlug lohiiioiiH. inosu flistUbg toaobeis
»nd teaohero wieutug positions suuuld wrlto
U8 at onie,

tiouor.r. FUBMITUIU:-De&ks, Maps, Charts
Globes, &c , at loweut, priors We aro Gon-
oiul Agonis for lurgoai rV.otory la U. a. Local
Agent» wanttd. xtvorytbing etriotly lim¬
ólas?.

tíouoor, AND COLLKOK BOOKS by mall at
publishers ptiocs-now ana secondhand.
Wo take old oouks m OEoaaugo 1er new br,
suoondbunued ones, savlug naif the coat,
to i ou. Wo mm bitppiy books recent ty
iidop.edbytliutii.au. ,

?'

WILL SAVE VOU ÏUU, TROUBLE AND
MONEY, F, Al, dhortflan, Mgr,

THEJYOUNGBLQOD,
LUMBER_COMPANY_

AUGUSTA, QA,
OFFICH AND WORKS, NOIITJI AUGUSTA, 8. O.

DOOKS, 8A8II, BLINDS AND BUILDER'S
HARDWARE.

FLOORING, SIDING, CEILING AND IN-
8IDE FINISHING LUMBER IN

-GEORGIA PINE,-
AH Corroapondonoo glvenVprpnipt alton

Hon. July 2~ly

North Greenville High School,
TIGEHVILLB, 8. C.

Thorough, ohoap, and beautifully looated.
Mountain Scenery; Good Water; MilitaryFeature, under auspices of Citadel graduate.
Students from eight tountlo*.
No high tchooi gives a moto thoroughcourae. piplomaî Awsrde i to graduâtes. Oabhundred and fifty dollars' worth of Boholar-'ships awarded annually.
Board $0 60 a month. Tàltlon, $0 00 to$26 00 a year.
An lllustffttod Catalogue will tell you all.Soa*on cpoue loptemoor 12, l\)ùl.Como to areiMvfllloand telophoneto Tiger--ville.
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